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SPCA Studies Charges for Dog Stabber
SPCA authorities yesterday | whipped his own canine in a 

were considering act Ion 'against | fight.
a man who allegedly stabbed j Russell L. Mooro. of 1044 W. 

' Ws neighbor's dog when It Ocean Ave., claimed that some-' bor'a dog,

When the neighbor's dog lost 
the fight, the neighbor started
s 1 a s h I n g at Ms doberman's one had let hi, $700 doberm.n ^^   ̂  ^ ^^

pincher out of his yard, when < d(,putlcs The dog requir,d sev- 
It got in a fight with the neigh C ral blood transfusions, but it

1 reported recovering.
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North Torrance Recreation Club 
Names New Temporary Officers
By VERA C. WRIGHT

FR 2 «M 
Reoreation lnter**t«d persons

In the community were present 
at a meeting held at McMaster 
Park last week where everyone 
present acquired and also gave 
suggestions, e n c o u ragement, 
and inspiration to the North 
Torrance Recreation which is 
in the formation process. Tem 
porary officers elected by those 
In attendance were R. Groves, 
president; Robert Payne, vice 
president; Mrs. Francis Stoeck- 
le. secretary, and Tone E. Rog 
ers, treasurer. Mrs. Ruth Hart- 
field was Introduced by Lea 
Breltenfelt, then presented a 
fine idea of an Easter Pageant 
which will be worked on. Inci 
dentally, you can take part by 
sharing any new or used 'scrap 
material which you may have 
on hand or by contributing used 
nylon stockings, poster paint, 
plywood, etcetera. For more In 
formation, contact Mrs. Ruth 
Hatfield at 3721 W. 182nd 'St. 
or you may call me at the above 
phone number.

Did you glimpse a familiar
face while visiting a lick friend 
In the Hawthorne Hospital?

Hare received many, many
calls asking about the Edwin 
Jester family who were in the 
car accident which was men 
tioned In last Thursday's issue 
of the HERALD and. yes, they | 
are the same family that had ' 
formerly resided at 182nd St. 
and Roslin Ave. Further word , 
has been provided that no ser- ' 
lous Injuries were Incurred. |

('4Migratul>tlon« and good 
luck to the lovely teenager Miss 
Gall Hall of 4324 W. 179th St., ' 
who is up and around after sev- 
eral months of hospitalized III-! 
ness.

Lucky Sirs. C. I- Thompson of 
4323 W. 179th St., Is spending I 
three weeks vacationing In Ok- i 
lahoma. Lovely Louise has ho j 
hr/ie cares to bother her for j 
gracious mother Thompson is 
taking care of the children and 
handsome Carl!

We hear that John Jackson .'
Is quite a mambo artist while 
Carl Davis is considered tops In 
the Held of bop dancing! j

Congratulations are extended

Friend* and neighbor* are all
exclaiming on how nice It, Is 
to once again see Mildred Kupa, 
of 4247 W. 178th PI. up and 
around again. This little lady 
also has been attacked hy the 
sick bug off and on during the 
past year.

It waa Indeed » pleamir* to
visit with our old friend and 
neighbor, Mrs. Margaret Gar 
rity, formerly of this neighbor 
hood, who with daughter Rita 
and son Tommy spent the after 
noon of Washington's birthday 
chatting with! friends. Sarah 
R. Hooker Enid Runsted. Clau- 
dine Blake Alice MacKenzle and 
Betty Baillie. Laden with gifts 
for her friends she caused many 
a tear with reminiscent mo 
ments on the side.

El Mdo school children were
happy to see their friend Thel- 
ma Underdown school crossing 
guard, who recently broke two 
ribs in a car accident. Glad you 
are on the mend Mrs.. Under- 
down!

Mrs. C. U Simpson 40S4 W.
176th St. i« the busiest lady in 
town and her doll cakes are 
becoming a sensation. Special 
party cakes are turned out as 
like magic hy this pretty little 
matron. Interested? If so why 
not call her at FR 91441!

The home at Mr*. Darwin
Horn in Arlington, Va.. is the 
destination of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Scout Trails
Tenderfoot badge* were pip 

sented to Steven ,Lupo, BllUev 
Johns, Ronald Strelich, Dan Hi* 
vis, Glenn Sells, Frank Argent^ 
Gary ballon, Larry Roberlsnn, 
Keith Brcshears, Dennis Brr. 
shears, Edward Brcnnen, James 
Brennen, Paul Lupo and David 
O'Hara.

Troop commlteeman Mi-Car- 
thy presented second clan* 
badges to Ahphonso Galrlv, 
Frances Gatcly, Billy John's,, 
Tommle Hood. Robert Sennit, 
Arthur Hedrtck, Michael Zup 
parde, Jimmy White and Stewn 
Lupo.

Dr. T. T. Weir, commiltw 
chairman, presented first clasi 
badges to John McCarthy, Rip.' 
phen Gilbert and Thomas Zla,

their mothers with nilnialurrf 
first class pins and corsaRon. 
One year pins went to Jimmy 
White, Danny Sleek, Jerry Zig 
ler, Billy Johns, Frank Lander 
ville and Daniel Colombo; and 
two year pins to Thomas Zla 
ket, Stephen divert and Le« 
Robertson. Ralph RobertBon, 
commit teeman, made thes» 

awards.
Frank Landerville, leader for 

the newly formed Black Pan 
ther Patrol waa given equip- 
ment for his patrol by thk* 
scoutmaster.  ]

Edith McHugh, our neighbor 
of 4340 179th St., who has re 
sumed nurse's duties and Is 
having lots of fun doing so.

Holding the most prominent 
spot of honor at the 4591 Nar- 
rot Ave. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Thompson Is the lovely tro 
phy won by Jerry at the Sau- 
gust Drag Races last year. 
James and Nancy t.-,'te great 
pride in father Thonr/;on's hob 
by which Is quite evident 
throughout the lovely furnished 
home with many priceless 
handmade articles.

18219 Ashley Are. served as
an eating center f&r congenial 
friends and neighbors. Inciden 
tally, that Is the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philo Mellor. who had 
a little secret (so they thought) 
but Miss Cathy and Master 
Gary Mellor do not belong to 
the secret society and believe 
me, mom and pop Mellor were 
boh overwhelmed and surprised 
to receive congratulatory notes 
and calls from neighbors, 
and friends, and El Nido 
school teachers! Oh, I almost 
forgeot, Mrs. J. Kelley, Mrs. 
Harlan Smith, Mrs. Frank Desh- 
ler. and Mrs. Ella Klllian were 
among the gals helping set up 
tables and serve luncheon at 
the Feb. 24th friendly petluck 
luncheon.

and also Andy Irvine of 4239 
W. 17»th PI., who Just acquired 
their citizenship papers and are 
completely ready, willing and 
able to vote!

If TOD thought you hud been
seeing things the past week 
let me assure you that it is 
true that Jack E. White and 
family, of 308 W. 1748th PI., are 
the very proud owners of a 
beautiful blue and white 1953 
Pontiac.

Mr*. R. W. Balllle, 4222 W.
179th PI., hostessed a unique 
and exciting picnic lunch for 
daughter Sandra (Sandy 1 who 
became twelve years of age and 
celebrated to her heart's con 
tent among pa rents and friends. 

Good wishes are winding 
their way once again to t h e 

j bedside of Jerry Blake, 1(825 
j Thornburgh Ave., who has been 

111 many, many times this win 
ter season. We'll keep our fin 
ger* crossed that the health 
bug hears us, Jerry!

Gold dinner at McMaster Park 
and who but Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bush, of 4223 W. 179th St.. ex 
pended all their time and rffort 
in getting up this gala affair 
so It's no wonder It waa such 
a huge siicces*.

STATI LAW
Auto ln«ur»nee $4.60 Pn. Cut rat*. Also mlnert, Servicemen, 
AMlonad rliki, SOJ'i, etc ... 10th I Sepulveds (Hlway 101) 
Manhattan Be«ch JAMES WHITI CO. PRontlcT 2-69*0

ning the trip which allow Roy 
Jr. and Ginny to visit with their 
aunt.

Marge Drake Is beaming and
rightly so for she was chairman 
of the roller skating party 
which took place last week when 
many of the 190th St. and Cren 
shaw Ave.. residents entered 
into the spirit of the occasion 
and skated to their heart's con 
tent. Crenshaw school principal. 
Earl Eckert. presented quite a 
picture on skatesf

A word of warning to any 
one climbing In the 18321 Ros 
lin Ave. front yard vicinity! 
The grass has been planted and 
pampered for the third time 
this year and Mr, Hynns will 
not be responsible for what hap 
pens if it is destroyed for the 
third consecutive time! Let's 
all show the family we can in 
deed be good neighbors!!

The. Delno Hart homestead
of 4247 W. 180th St.. will be the 
meeting place of the North Tor 
rance Canasta Lassies on Mon 
day, March 7, at 7:30 p.m.

The quotation "never a dull
moment" certainly applies to 
the 4330 W. 180th St.. Kahle 
M e y « r household for young 
Charlotte had almost complete 
ly recovered from an appendec 
tomy operation when mom Mey- 
ers fractured her knee on a 
tobogganing excursion and la 
now home from the hospital, 
Muter Mltchell decided It waa 
his turn and came through with 
a case of measles, see what I

gow, Larry Robertson, John 
, Thomas, Frank Argento, Gary 
' Dalton. Ronald . Strelich and
Dan Davis.

Orrle M. Johns, assistant, 
scoutmaster was given a badge
and office handbook. 

i In appreciation for their co- 
1 operation Scoutmaster Guerrfla 

presented scouter buttons to
committeemen. Dr. T. T. Weir, 

i S. S. Gilbert. D. D. Dffvid, F. J. 
j McCarthy, M. A. Strelich, Ralph, 
! Robertson and Frank Argenlo. 
I Refreshments were nerved is
compliments of Post 219.

A happy Valentine greeted1 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean M. Salazar, 
of 22623 Linda Drive, on Feb. 
14 when cupid In the form of 
Stephen Decator, made a 5 lb. 
9 oz debut at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. He has a bro 

I ther. Phillip Arthur. He will be 
j grandson to Mr. and Mrs. Cor-' 
I bet C. Newcomb of Los Ahge- 
! les, and Mr. and Mrs. Chest Jl 

J. Salazar of Pasadena. "
Stephen Edmound is the first 

child for Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jenkins of 13303 So, Vermont 
St. The husky 9 lb. 14 oz. In 
fant will celebrate hli birthdaj 
on Valentine's Day. He was 
born at 1:42 p.m. at tht Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital. HU 
grandparents are Mr. and Ifr*. 
John D. Sparks of Gardens and 
Mr. B. H. Jenkins of Los An 
geles.
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